
Function space usage for Engagement during 08.00 - 12.00 hrs. or 13.00 - 17.00 hrs.
Sofa set for VIPs on stage 
Sofa set and chairs set up in theatre style for all guests
2 flower stands behind the sofa set
Personalized backdrop
Chinese tea set
1 ring tray
6 corsages  
Chinese or instrumental background music and microphone
Coffee break and food station for 50 people 

CHINESE CEREMONY THB 42,000 net    

       (free flow coffee, tea, 1 sandwich, 1 Danish and 1 food station)

Engagement Packages 2022
 

Function space usage for Engagement during 08.00 - 12.00 hrs. or 13.00 - 17.00 hrs.
Thai wedding ceremony set and Buddha set with flowers
Thai water pouring ceremony set with flower decorations for ceremony
Holy thread & sachet powder
1 pair of wedding neck garlands for bride & groom
Sofa set for VIPs on stage 
Sofa set and chair set up in theatre style for all guests
2 flower stands behind the sofa set
Personalized backdrop
1 ring tray
6 corsages  
Thai or instrumental background music and microphone
Coffee break and food station for 50 people 

THAI POURING CEREMONY  THB 47,000 net   

       (free flow coffee, tea, 1 croissant sandwich, 1 Danish and 1 food station)



Buddha set with flowers decoration
Stage set up with seating for 9 monks
Thai flower set with incense sticks for 9 monks 
Thai breakfast or lunch set offering for 9 monks

RELIGIOUS CEREMONY  THB 10,000 net  

      (Monks Invitation and transportation arrange by hosts) 

Engagement Packages 2022
 

Ka Nom Ee (minimum order of 30 portions) THB 80 net per portion
Thai buffet THB 990 net per person
Cocktail THB 1,100 net per person
International buffet THB 1,200 net per person
Chinese banquet THB 12,500 net per table (10 persons)
Food station THB 6,000 net per station (Khao Mun Gai, Khao Moo Daeng, Khao Tom Pla)
Corkage charge (for bringing in whisky, wine & champagne) THB 300 net per bottle

EXTRA OFFERS   

Function space usage for Engagement during 08.00-12.00 hrs. or 13.00-17.00 hrs.
Vows ceremony set with flower decorations for ceremony
Sofa set and chair set up in theatre style for all guests
2 flower stands set up for the ceremony
1 Podium with flower
1 bridal bouquet 
2 rose petal baskets
6 small flower stands on the aisle
Personalized backdrop
International or instrumental background music and microphone
Coffee break and food station for 50 people 

WEDDING VOWS CEREMONY THB 47,000 net   

      (free flow coffee, tea, 1 croissant sandwich, 1 Danish and 1 food station)


